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THE golf course superintendent is a
member of a truly fine and dis-

tinguished profession calling for a great
deal of training and experience. While most
people appreciate the useful and impor-
tant work performed by superintendents
throughout the country, the relationship of
the superintendent to the country club
goes beyond t'hat of the technical phases
of playing the game, or the technical phases
of turf cu1ture. There is a legal relation-
ship between the golf course superinten-
dent and the country club, or golf course,
by whom he is employed.

This legal relationship is, of course, that
the club, or golf course, is the employer
and the superintendent is the employee.
He is employed by the club to perform
the particular services delegated to him
in either his oral or written contract of
employment. The emp10yer controls and
directs -the services he is to perform and,
as an employee, he is required to perform
those services. Although this service may
call upon him to direct and control other
persons working on the course under his
direction, it does not affect the basic rela-
tionship existing between the club, as e~-
ployer, and the green superintendent, as
employee.

We cannot say that a written contract
is absolutely necessary, but, as we will
point out, we believe it would constitute
a better and. more satisfactory practice
to both the superintendent and' the club
if at least a written memorandum of the
terms of agreement were executed. While
the relationship under an oral contract may
have been lasting and satisfactory, it un-

Elements 01 Contract doubtedly would have been just as lasting
The basic elements of a contract are, and successfu1 with a written contract.

of course, two people competent to con- The fact that the superintendent has main-
tract, who agree upon the terms and pro- tained the course to the sa-tisfaction of
visions of their contract in ei,ther oral or not only the' Green Committee, but the
written fashion. Without a definite meet- club members, is the fundamental basis of
ing of the minds upon the terms of em- his success ~nd the reason his employment
ployment, no contract will have been has been continued from yea'r to year.
created. While many have been successful and

We realize that many superintendents their term of employment lasting under
have worked for years under an ora1 con- an oral contract, we do not know how
tract. The natural thought arises: Why many have encountered difficulties while
should there be a written contract? operating under oral agreements and whose
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relati'Onships have c'Onsequently nDt been
as lasting and successful. It might have
been m'Ore satisfact'Ory under a written
c'Ontract.

The 'Oral c'Ontract does not seem t'O 'Offer
any advantages 'Over a written cDntract.
Anything that has been agreed up 'On ver-
baUy can quite easily be reduced t'O writ-
ing. By reducing the 'OralcDntract tD a
written mem'Orandum 'Or agreement, it is
possible t'Oav'Oid any and aU misunderstand-
ing arising where club 'Officers change and
their ideas d'O n'Ot c'Orresp'Ond with those
'Of f'Ormer 'Officials 'On the terms and nature
'Of the 'Oral understanding. While it is
quite easy t'O make a sh'Ort 'Oral agreement,
bound with a handshake, it would be n'O
trouble f'Or the club 'Official t'O have the
agreement written 'Out and signed by the
club and the superintendent. Then each
w'Ould have s'Omething in writing t'O rely
up'On.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
TOI USCA RESEARCH FU N D

Goldthwaite's Texas Toro Co.,
Fort Worth-Houston-DaUas, Texas

Golf Course Supedntendents Association,
St. Charles, m.

Golf Course Superintendent Association of
Northern California, Oakland, Cal.

Golf and Lawn Grass Nurseries,
Atlanta, Ga.

Mallinckrodt Chemical Works,
New York, N. Y.

Metropolitan Golf Writers Association,
New York

Philadelphia Association of Golf Course
Superintendents, Pa.

Ranelagh Golf Club, Buenos Aires,
Argentina

Vineland Chemical Co., Vineland, N. J.
Western New York Golf Course

Superintendent Association,
Hamburg, N. Y.

Winmesa Farms Company, Phoenix, Ariz.

cause the 'Oral c'Ontract was go'Od f'Or a
Authority to Purchase year, and has been extended year by year

The club auditor w'Ould definitely kn'Ow with the mutual c'Onsent 'Of the superin-
the nature 'Of the superintendent's duties tendent and his empl'Oyer. The c'Ontract
and responsibilities in connecti'On with the is not in itself illegal, but is unenforceable
purchase 'Of equipment, supplies, 'Or ma- after the first year.
terial, and if there were any questi'On as
t'O his auth'Ority t'O make the purchase, Some might c'Onsider that an 'Oral c'On-
the superintendent c'Ould pr'Omptly have tract, if 'Only good f'Or 'One year, w'Ould
it rectified by 'Obtaining auth'OrizatiDn fr'Om be mare advantage'Ous t'O the g'Olf c'Ourse
the pr'Oper club 'Official. This would re- superintendent, because he w'Ould be free
m'Ove any questi'On that his acti'On. had at the end of the year t'O IDok far an'Other
been improper, and 'One f'Or which there positiDn at possibly an increase in salary.
might attach SDme pers'Onal resp'Onsibility In an area where there may be a sh'Ortage
in the event the club did n'Ot appr'Ove the 'Of superintendents this might seem ad-
acti'On he had taken. vantage'Ous, but it w'Ould be very simple

A further disiadvantage 'Of an 'Oral c'On- t'O pr'Ovide far the possibility whereby the
tract is a very vital and imp'Ortant 'One. An superintendent, 'Or the club, w'Ould have
'Oral c'Ontract is n'Ot enf'Orceable if the term the privilege 'Of terminating the c'Ontract
is f'Or m'Ore thana peri'Od 'Of 'One year. Ac- at the end of the season, 'Or upon the giving
cordingly, an empl'Oyment agreement which 'Of such n'Otice 'as might be adequate.
has as its 'Obj.ect the creati'On 'Of empl'Oy- C'Onsequently, it w'Ould n'Ot seem that
ment f'Or a peri'Od in excess OIf a year must an 'Oral c'Ontract has any advantages 'Over
be evidenced by an instrument in writing. a written 'One. Regardless 'Of whether the
This law is c'Onsidered a beneficial enact- empl'Oyer 'Or the empl'Oyee want it fDr
ment intended t'O be used as 'a shield and merely 'One seaSDn with an 'Opti'On t'O renew
n'Ot as a sw'Ord. It does n'Ot mean that f'Or an'Other, this, as well as anything else,
th'Ose superintendents empl'Oyed f'Or many c'an be written 'Out very easily and b'Oth
years under an 'Oral agreement have been parties will have rem'Oved the chance 'Of
empl'Oyed under an illegal c'Ontract, be- c'Ontr'Oversy 'Over the terms 'Of empl'Oyment.
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Suggested Provisions
The written contract does not neces-

sarily have to embody all the form of a
strictly formal writcten agreement. It would
be adequate if it were a written mema-
randum autlining the terms of emplay-
ment. When entering inta a written can-
tract, the follawing are a few suggestians
concerning provisians that would seem ap-
propriate:

(1) The term of emplayment, that is,
whether it is far ane year ar several
years, and a statement defining the
superintendent's job position, that
is, that he is being employed as a
galf caurse superintendent, and if
other duties af any kind are ta be
included they should likewise be
stated.

(a) A pravisian setting forth the
basis upan which either he ar the
club may terminate the cantract,
if such a provision is desired by
both parties.

(2) The salary the superintendent is ta
receive and how and when it is ta
be paid.

(a) Any othe'r considerations he
might receive, either in the way
of a banus, furnishing af a
hause, how many meals, gasoline
far his car, whatever expenses ar
privil,eges, if any, over and above
his salary, that he is ta receive,
including the payment af ex-
penses af a trip ta turf meet-
ings, ar such ather meetings as
he and the club might deem it
advisable to attend.

(3) The superintendent's duties and
responsibilities, which shauld pra-
vide that he is to do the job of,
and be respansible far, greens
maintenanoe within the limits of
an appraved budget and in accard-
ance with the policy develaped by
the Green Cammittee. He sho.uld
keep the turf and the course in the
best canditian for galf, with the
assistance of the person ar persans
working under his arders. It wauld
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(4)

( 5 )

(6)

(7)

1956

hardly seem advisable to specify in
detail the routine aperatians af
maintenance, but the memorandum
cauld refer to a maintenance pro-
gram such as the ane found in the
August, 1955, issue af the USGA
Jaurnal.
T a laak af ter and keep in good
repair all of the equipment and
implements belanging ta the club
and used by the superintendent in
maintaining the caurse. To specify
just what his autharity is in mak-
ing purchases; whether he is to
make purchases within limits speci-
fied in the budget, ar have them
first appraved by same club afficial.
Ta pravide from whom the super-
intendent is ta receive instructions,
as it wauld certainly seem advis-
able that his instructions came
fram anly one saurce. It is, af
caurse, a custamary practice far
thase instructions ta came from
the Chairman af the Green Cam-
mittee. It wauld certainly seem
advisable ta have this stated for
the superintendent's benefit, sa
there could be na canfusian in this
respect.
Naturally, ta abey orders cansist-
ent with his knawledge af turf
culture, ta devate his whole time
ta the job, and to. hanestly and in
gaod faith carry aut and direct
the wark ta the best of his ability.
Whether he is ta furnish reparts
and, if So', what kind and haw
aften? How lang a vacatian he will
be entitled to' and when it may be
taken. Whether the club will pay
his haspitalizatian in the event of
an illness and any ather details
agreed upan in this connectian.
Whether he ar the club may renew
the cantract and, if sa, upan what
terms; the warking haurs; and, if
in yaur state there is nat a cam-
pulsary warkman's campensatian
law, whether the club shauld pra-
vide some insurance tha t wauld
affard pratectian far wages and
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TURF MANACEMENT

Men Behind the Scenery
They write about the amateur, print pictures of

the pro,
But the man you seldom hear about is there to run

the show.

The book "Turf Management," sponsored
by the United States Golf Association and
edited by Prof. H. B. Musser, is a complete
and authoritative guide in the practical
development of golf-course turfs.

This 354-page volume is available through
the USGA, 40 East 38th Street, New York
16, N. Y., the USGA Green Section Re-
gional Offices, the McGraw-Hill Book Co.,
350 West 42nd Street, New York 36, N. Y.,
or local bookstores. The cost is _7.

At SCHARDT
-Reprinted from

Golldom by permission
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the employee might have earned from
ather employment during the balance af
the term.

It is importance far bath the galf caurse
superintendent and the club to' have a
clear and definite understanding af the
duties and responsibilities af each party.
There is nO' better way of accomplishing
this than to' have a written contract ar
memorandum, resulting in the establish-
ment af a better and stronger relatianship
between the superintendent and his em-
ployer.

They never think to praise him when they get a
perfect lie,

But when they miss a ten-foot putt they scream,
"What ails that guy?"

They often donlt recall his name. To know whatls
on his mind

Would still some comments caustic and explosions
unrefined.

In the morning when youlre sleeping and playing
great in dreams,

At work, and never thought ofl is the man who
keeps the greens.

The slumbers of his patient self were ruined for
the night

As he laid awake and tried to plan his watering
just right.

He tossed and thought of grubs and weeds, of costs
and brown patch, too.

The greensmanls sure a lucky guy, with nothing
much to do.

medical expenses in the event of
an extended periad af disability.
The latter wauld apply only to'
any disability ar injury received
in the caurse af his emplayment.

( 8) The taurnamen t chairman shO'uld
furnish a schedule O'f the tourna-
ments the club will hO'ldduring the
year, sathe superintendent can ca-
ordinate his wark with the taurna-
ment schedule. He would naturally
desire to' have the caurse in its best
passible shape befare these events
are held.

(9) Whether he ar the club desire a
pravisian cancerning his relatians
with suppliers and whether he wauld
be permitted to' engage in any out-
side activities, such as advising
other clubs and individuals an turf
grass matters. In cO'nnectian with
the superintendent's relatians with
suppliers, it wauld seem to' be a
good suggestian for the galf caurse
superintendents assaciatian to' adapt
a code covering relatians between
superintendents and suppliers.

These are merely suggestions which both
parties to' a praposed agreement cauld can-
sider and use as they deemed necessary.
They caver mast af the principal items to'
be cansidered in making such a can tract.

In canclusion, it might be well to' can-
sider the abligations and remedies af each
party to' a contract af emplayment. They
are really quite simple.

The emplayer is bound t~ furnish em-
playment within the terms af the cantract
and the emplayee must perfarm, ar be
ready and willing to' perfarm, the services
called fO'r by the cantract. The emplayer
can recaver from the emplayee any differ-
ence in wages he might have to' pay be-
tween the amaunt agreed to' be paid to'
the emplayee and the amaunt the em-
player wauld have to' pay to' sameane in
place of the employee, had he wrangfully
left his jab. AlsO',the emplayee can com-
pel the emplayer to' pay the emplayee the
salary agreed upon far the balance af the
term af emplayment, less whatever amaunt
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